Timothy J. Little
September 20, 1960 - September 11, 2021

Timothy J. Little, 60, of Hanover, passed away peacefully on Saturday, September 11,
2021 at his home.
Born on Tuesday, September 20, 1960 in York, he was a son of the late Philip J. and Mary
Norbeck Little. He was also preceded in death by two brothers, Thomas and Patrick Little;
and a granddaughter, Anastasia Stambaugh. A 1978 graduate of York Catholic High
School, Timothy thoroughly enjoyed his work as a lineman for First Energy, a job he held
for more than 35 years. He was a member of St. Joseph Catholic Church in Hanover and
took great pleasure in fishing, hiking, biking and going to the beach. Timothy will be
remembered for his sweet tooth and his love for spending time with his grandchildren and
taking them to get ice cream.
Survivors include his three children, Eric J. Little of Salt Lake City, UT, Lauren M. Little and
her companion, Kyle Nett, of Gettysburg, and Katie O. Little of Hanover; six grandchildren,
Cohan Dettinburn, Dexter and Quinn Little, Leonardo and Michena Stambaugh and Rylee
Nett; three brothers, Philip and Michael Little, both of York and Terry Little of California;
two sisters, Mary Kling and Maggie Miller, both of York; and his former wife and mother of
his children, Dalena Little.
A celebration of Timothy’s life will be held from 1 to 5:00 PM Sunday, September 19, 2021
at Young’s Woods Community Park Pavillion 4, 357 Blooming Grove Road, Hanover.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the American Red Cross, PO
Box 37839, Boone, IA 50037.
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Celebration

01:00PM - 05:00PM

Young’s Woods Community Park Pavillion 4
357 Blooming Grove Road, Hanover, PA, US, 17331

Comments

“

I worked at Met-Ed when Tim first joined with the company and feel fortunate to have
known him during those times until 1997. Tim was a very kind individual and I was
always glad to be around him as a co-worker. I know he loved his kids and spoke
about that fact often. My prayers are with everyone in your family at this time.

Ken Zinn - September 19, 2021 at 05:08 PM

“

My condolences to the Little family. I worked with Tim in Hanover he was a great guy
always enjoyed talking to him & joking around. He will be missed.
Jim Minnich
York,PA

Jim Minnich - September 16, 2021 at 08:59 PM

“

To the Little family,
Remembering Tim from York Catholic, he was always a nice guy. From time to time
I'd bump into him over the years and we would chat for a bit. I'm very sorry for your
loss and my thoughts and prayers are with you all at this difficult and sad time.

John Orendorff - September 16, 2021 at 10:05 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Timothy J. Little.

September 15, 2021 at 03:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Timothy J. Little.

September 14, 2021 at 06:46 PM

“

From working with him, he went above and beyond. Hard worker, union steward and
fighter for his co-workers, Tim left some big shoes to fill. I will miss his mischievous
smile, his cheery "good morning", the poinsettias' at Christmas and the plants he
gave in between if I fussed at him for something he did (or didn't do.), the apples, the
soft pretzels, always wanting to share whatever he brought into the office.
He spoke often of his grandchildren, sharing pictures of time spent with them. From
appearances this was a favorite part of his life.
He left a huge empty hole at Met-Ed in Hanover. He will be sorely missed.
Many prayers to his family.
Cindy Meyer
Met-Ed co=worker

Cynthia A Meyer - September 14, 2021 at 07:23 AM

